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funny the way it turned out. He come in there. He worked around for

people down there on the farm, and they called him Kid Wilson. Well,

nobody know where the hell he come from or where he was going.^ He didn't

either as far as that went.

(Yeah.) _

And so he got in with him. Henry was at Tahlequah and they went to some

small place there, and robbed a damn little bank. Henry couldn't work,

and they had to live some way. They went down to rob that little,old bank.

Well,, by god,-they just went from bad to worse. They kept robbing.

(Yeah.) •

MORE ABOUT HENRY STARR AND KID WILSON

Well, they got around and got another fella in with them. Old Henry Woods

lived there in Tahlequah down there at the creek. He had a little long

field down there, and he had lots of cattle and he hired another fella

by the name of Al Chaney,* Arkansawyer--come from Fort Smith, Arkansas,

big stout fella. He hired Al to work for him. He farmed down there,

raised corn and stuff, and he'd look after Henry's cattle. Well, he got

in with Henry and-this Kid Wilson, by god, they started—they robbed a

a couple of trains then and made some pretty good hauls, and they robbed

a bank. They robbed that Bentonville bank down there at Bentonville,

Arkansas. Got eighteen thousand dollars out of there. Al Chaney told me

about that. Well, Al went up town one day (sentence not clear)*rob a bank,

you know, and had to get back and go to work, you know. He went up town

one day, and a couple of them fellas was in the damn bank when they

it.

robbed it, and they knew Al. And he told t;he law, "Listen, by god, that's

one of the men rigfrt there that robbed the Bentonville bank." Well, they

arrested him, put him in jail there, sent him to Arkansas, locked him up


